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 Internet-based Performance Support 
Environment 

 The learning content is based on learning 
tasks. Students perform the learning tasks 
throughout the semester and collect points for 
each learning tasks performance.  

 The course content is structured to provide 
individualized online access to all needed 
information, instructions, advice, tools and 
software to enable the student to perform a 
task with a minimum support from teachers. 



       DIPSEIL  

Module 1 Module 2 Module N Module 1 Module K 

Course 1 Course 2 Course 3 Course 4 Course N 

Task 1 Task N Task 2 



 Learning tasks are aimed at solving specific 
problems. 

 

 In the process of their performance the 
student acquires the necessary knowledge 
and skills. 

 



A DIPSEIL learning task combines the following 
elements: 

 Task description- the learning task is 
described, explaining the students what is 
expected of them.  

 Task-specific training- training materials 
which help the user to learn while performing 
the task. 

 

 



 Reference information-task relevant resources 
support students by making immediately 
available information, which they either have to 
study or use just in time to perform the task 
(technical schemes, reference materials, books, 
WEB links, etc.) 

 Instructions how to perform- step-by-step 
instructions how to perform the task 

 Expert advices- specific advice on performing 
tasks. 

Задание за изпълнение  Learning Tasks  



Final grade 

Average number of points  

Task 1 Task 2 Task 3 Task N 

Points Points Points Points 



DIPSEIL 

DIPSEIL Teacher 
Area-Environment 
where the teacher 
can create  a course 
with a pre-designed 
structure and interface. 

DIPSEIL Student 
Area –Environment 
where the learner 
can perform the 
learning tasks using 
the provided 
applications/files or 
simulation activities 



The teacher can create a new course, add new 
modules and learning tasks, edit courses, 
modules and learning tasks. 

 

 



Course creation 

Learning Task 
editing 



Allows the teacher to view the submitted 
learning tasks performances at the level of:  

 Course 

 Module; 

 Learning task;  

 Student; 

 Date of submition of the learning task 
performance. 



Filter of the 
submitted 
solutions by 
the field 
“Student’s 
name” 

Filter of the 
submitted 
solutions by 
the field 
“task title” 



The students can access the learning tasks and 
tools that will help them to complete the 
learning tasks: 

◦ Task specific training 

◦ Reference Information ; 

◦ Instructions how to perform ; 

◦ Expert Advices. 

 



 



 



 Enables asynchronous communication between:  
◦ teachers – students 

◦ students - students  

 Students need access rights to the forum - 
serves as protection against spam; 

 The discussion in the forum is at the learning 
task level. 

 

 






